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FARMERS PASS RESOLUTIONS

Session at Lincoln in Favor of Re-

stricting Immigration.

DEMAND RAILWAY VALUATION

Onlr Oae Offlc- -r to Be F.rri4 at
Tkla Mretlnr ExrcattT C'om-aaltt- ra

ta Drrlde Where
Next sloa la Held.

(F"rom A Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 8. (Special.) ihe Farm-era- -

Notional cons-rep-s got down to the con-

sideration of resolutions this mornlna;. Sec-

retary Whllaker rend th resolution an
they wme reports"! to him by the resolu-
tion committee, and all wero passed rap-Idl-y

with little or no opposition except In
tne can of the on favoring the continu-
ation of the policy of restricting undeslr-abl- o

Mr. Colea of Ohio mad
a vigorous protest to the paamfe of this
resolution, saying that no Immigrant
should be kept out of thia country unless
he had been proved to have committed
some crime in his native land.

I will never vot,e for a la'," ha de-

clared emphatically, "that will exclude any
brother coming; irom any part of this
plonet." lie wan cheered roundly at this
climax.

Delegates from New Jersey took the op-

posite view and declared one had to be
east to know the conditions that existed
as the result Oi lax immlKratlon laws. They
declared that the asylums, the Jails and
the poor house were crowded with for-
eigners as the renult of former laxnrsa In
the matter of these laws and all that
America wanted wu to axejude the unde-
sirable clas and tne class that waa not

Immediately Mr. Coles was on his feet
again and declared that a specification In
regard to the amount of money an imm-
igrant must have before .. could land was
unjust, for ha declared, "if Carl Schurs
had com to America under sulM restric-
tions oe would not have been permitted to
land and would hava baen sant tack to
Germany, and Americo would hava been
without one of Its greatest statesmen. The
resolution, however, was approved by
large majority.

Seven Hesolatlon Passed.
The seven resolutions adopted by the

congress this morning are as follows:
Resolved, That In view of federal legis-

lation next winter we reaffirm our prevl
ous Immigration resolutions and direct our
officials, and particularly our legislative
akent, to further their object and purpose
In every way.

Resolved. By the Farmers' National con
gress In thirtieth annual convention that
we urge upon the congress of the United
mates 01 America tne enactment or ibkis-latlo-

aloim the lines of the Dolllver bill,
now In the senate calendar, and the more
liberal treatment of agriculture.

Kesoived, That the Farmers' National
congress favors the most cireful conserva
tlon of the forest and mineral resources
yet remaining as a part of the federal
domain In such a way that they become
and remain valuable to tholr fullest extent
as general public utilities.

Resolved. That the Farmers' National
congress favors the adoption of an amend-
ment to th constitution of the United
States which will In effect prohibit the In-

troduction from one state Into another any
article whose manufacture or sale may be
prohibited In the state wherein the article
may be sought to be carried.

Resolved, That In view of recent Judicial
developments, which may affect the regu-
lation and control of public service cor-
porations, suoh as railroads and express
companies, whether by federal or state
control and legislation, this congress re-
affirms and Its former stand
and declaration for an effective and strong
control of all such public servloe corpora-
tions. Including, in particular, th railroad
and express companies of the country ;

such control and regulation to be under
federal authority as regards Interstate
business and to be under ata,t authority
as rt kui (1.i state business.

Resolved, That we demand the enact-
ment at the earliest opportunity of fed-
eral laws which shall provide for a com-
plete and scientific valuation of all rail-
road property of Interestat railroads, and
also suitable laws which will regulate, con-
trol and reetrlct, as the case may be, the
further Issue of all stocks and bonds by
such Interstate railroads. ,

Resolved, That wu reaffirm our position
of opposition to a burdensome tax upon
oleomargarine so made that the consumer
ran reailliy dlstingulhs It from butter. And
In favor of such legislation as will make
the line of demarcation between the two
produces so clear that It will be Impossible
fraudulently to sell oleomargarine as but-
ter.

Clarka Man for IMace.
Only one election Is to be made this year.

This la a member of th cxecutlvt commit-
tee. Th only name so far suggested Is
that cf li. C Lawson, of Clarks, Neb. Hla
name will be put up before th congress
on Monday, when the election Is to be
made. The place of holding the next meet
ing whl be determined by the executive
committee whi.u la to meet for this and
other purposes within a month after the
dose of the present meeting. Columbus,
Noux City and other places are being
spoken of, but nothing will be known until
the executive committee meets.

Rev. II. P. Shepherd of Los Angeles. Cal.,
dellevered an address upon uniform legisla
tion of the states. ran R. A. Burnett ot
the University of Nebraska delivered an
address on th deterioration of sol's under
cropping and the method of conservation.
He said It was a well known fact to all
tluit fnitillty had been wasted on the road
prairies snd he urged th conservation of
the fertility by methods approved by th
most scientific agriculture.

Mallea for Dahlman.
Following the consent of Governor er

to take the stump for the demo-
cratic ticket and for Mayor Dahlman In
.particular, as announced from democratic

headquarters. Arthur Mullen, right-han- d

man of the governor, IxHUes an open
letter to democrats asking them to get
into the mayors band agon.

ALDRICH TALKS AT COLUMBUS

It rpabllcaa
Make

Candidate for floreispra la Piatt
Caaatr City.

COIvfMBUS. Nb., Oct. Tel-
egram.) C, H. Aldrlch. republican candi-
date for governor, addressed a representa-
tive and attentive crowd In Frankfort
park thla afternoon. This Is the hotbed of
Dahlmanisra and the senator retnimled hii
hearers of the treatment accorded Shal

law. Anion gth crowd were a number of
fanners and they were much lntercated
in hla Mr. Aldrich apoke In Orea-to- n

this morning and cu-u- e here In' an
auto, accompanied by County Chairman
It. B. Webb. From here Mr. Aldrlch went
to Central City to deliver an evening

If'lr In Frnoat Raa riant.
FHKMONT, Neb.. Oct.

Tremont '3aa and Electric IJght company
plant at the foot of North H afreet was
badly damaged by fir Friday afternoon.
It caught In soma waste In th south end
of the building from coals or hot aahea
while the fir waa being drawn, and owing
to the dens smoke proved hard to handle.
It waa confined to the room In which It
started. The gaa-makl- machinery .ill
be repaired and the plant put In shspe as

UN mi iaa ia ail covered bv

Nebraska

Good's Ex-Frien- ds

Resent Duplicity
Probing; Into His Methods Discloses

How He Deceired Candidates
at rrim&ry.

BRADSHAW, Neb., Oct
friends of C. A. Gilbert, recent dem-

ocratic candidate for nomination of con-

gressman, feel like resenting the action of
B F. Good, who took advantage not only
of Mr. Gilbert, bat also Candidate Bailey,
Malna and Miller. It aeema that there was
a sort cf gentlemen's agreement between
Good and one or two of the candidates,
and according to a statement of a well
known and prominent democrat. Good led
the other candidates on the democratic
ticket to believe that he would not make a
canvass, but would let the democrats of
this district exercise their rights and
preference. The democrats not only in
York, but throughout the district, who
learned of this implied agreement, sup-
per d that Good would this time stay good.

It was th came old story of the many
political turns and schemes played by Good
In years past. Now a number of demo-
crat have expressed themselves that Good
took undue advantage of th other candi-
dates when Just a few days before the
primary he made a whirlwind still bunt
campaign for the nomination, thereby tak-
ing advantage of the other candidates.

A prominent minister of York, speaking
of Judge Good's candidacy for Judge of the
district court In this district, when he was
running against F. C. Power of York, said:
'The members of the ministerial temper-
ance organisation of this district, whose
officers principally i'.v at York, will not
again bacorns th dupes of this man Good.
In that campaign Good managed to get th
endorsement of the Ministerial Temperance
lccgua and at the same time be played fast
and loose with th saloonman, and not
only was endorsed by the saloon element,
but displayed In temperance localltlaa the
letter of endoraement from the Temperance
Ministerial league, signed by one or more
officers, ministers living here In York. The
temperance workers' York county have
become wise and when Mr. Good comes
around with that 'I am Good,' calling at-

tention to his record In calling the grand
Jury at York whloh Investigated and found
Indictments against a few who sold liquor,
the temperance people know of the asso-
ciation of Good with the liquor element."

In this district Good has been able In
each campaign for district Judge to work
both temperance and liquor elements, but
from now on the voters are wise, and while
he has been able to get the good will of
both elements, something at thle election
will make Mr, Good understand that the
people may be fooled ono or twice, but
no: all the time.

The republicans say that it la not neces
sary to investigate Good's polltloal methods
becaus so many of hi former friends will
do It,

LUTHERANS WILL MEET

Nebraska District at Hlaaoarl Synod
la Beaaloa at Arlington Tula

Week. .

ARLINGTON, Neb., Oct 8. (Special- s-
Over 300 delegate from the state district
of the Missouri Lutheran synod will gather
at Arlington, Neb., for the annual conven
tion of the district Beginning Wednesday
'and continuing for seven day two regular
session each day will be held and possibly
these will be supplemented by special ses
sions it th need should arise. Th dis-
trict president. Rev. C. II. Becker of Sew-
ard, will preside.

Nearly 375 congregations, with a com-
municant membership aggregating up-

wards of 22,600, will be represented at the
convention. This Is th largest German
church body In Nebraska and on of the
largest of any In the atat.

A number of Important matters will
come up for discussion at the sessions,
chief among whloh will be reports on and
appropriations for the work of home mis-
sions, the 'proposed erection of a musical
conservatory In connection with the normal
seminary at Seward, the election of a
general field supervisor of home missions,
and other matters of momnr-n-d interest
to th cburohr of this denomination in
th state.

The delegates Will b entertained by the
member of th Lutheran church at Arling-
ton, of whloh th Rev. H. Hallerbarg Is
pastor.

MEMBERSHIP SHOWS INCREASE

Topeka Branch af Methodist Mission
ary Society Eueoaragtt Over

Outlook.

TECUMSKH, Neb., Oot . -(- Special.)
Over 200 delegates from nine different
state ar now In attendance at the twenty-sev-

enth annual convention of th
Woman's Foreign Missionary society of
th Methodist Eplsoopal church.

Th treasurer, Mrs. L E. Mclntyr. of
Topeka, Kan., announced the grand total
receipts for th year from all souroes to
be S61.9M.W. The receipts showed a gain
of I4.4612S over last year. The approprla
lions for last year maintained twenty-si- x

missionaries stationed in India, China,
Japan, Malaysia, the Philippine Islands
and South America, as well a hundreds
of native-bor- n women and acholarsh: in
these countries. Substantial Increase In
membership of the society was reported
by the branch secretary.

During the sessions so far a number of
missionaries have been Introduced, in-
cluding Miss Rebecca, Watson of Nagoya,
Japan: Mlsa Coia Morgan of Nadiad, In-
dia; Miss Hllsabah Varney of Hing II u.
China; Mlsa Gertrude Dries bach of Manila,
P. I., and Mlsa Agnes. Saxe of Multra,

Bond Election In Teramaeh.
TECIMSEH. Neb., Oct. $. (Special.)

The taxpayers of Tecumseh will have an
opportunity to vote on bonda for an ex-
tended water and sewerage service. The
city council has called a special election for

lenberger for signing the 8 o'clock closing Tuesday, November $, the lamt day as the
general election, at which time a proposi-
tion to bond the city in the sum ot $13,600.00
to ax tend the city's water mains will be
submitted. At the same time a proposi-
tion will b offered the voters to bond the
city In the sum of $6,500.00 to provide sew.
eiage mains In the city. The city has had
a water service for over twenty years, but
not a sewarag sstem.

. .

Karaurra' laatltat at Valentine.
VALENTINE, Neb.. Oct. (Special. -

The Farmera- - Institute was held here today
and there waa three Interesting talks by
Prof. Bower on corn and the cow; Prof.
Kremlits on the horse; and Mlsa Maxwell
on domeatlo After the talka prac-
tical demonstration waa given th glrla
by Mlas Maxwell In th domestic science,
and the Profa. Bower and Kremlits gave
a demonstrat on to the boys on judgingsoon as possible. Los on tle building Is cattle Profa. Bower an Kremllti are from" macninery may reach the Cniveraity of Nebraska, while Mia

inaux-- 1 Maxwell coma from th University of
wioconsj.

the cwatia Sunday bee: October o, 1910.

Nebraska

Hastings Ready
For Big Festival

Preparation, for Celebration of Com-

pletion of Year'i Harvest Are
Made in Adams County.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct . (Special Tel-
egramsPreparations for the fall festival of

whloh have been going
on for two months, were brought to a
satisfactory close today and everything Is
in readiness now for the grand opening
Monday. Over $.W0 has been spent by
the merchants for decorations anJ prises.
All streets in the business section have
been covered with a entwork of electric
lamps and every building Is decorated with
colors. There will be parades every day
from Tuesday to Saturday. Oovernor er

and his military staff will be
her Friday for the coronation ball.

DISTRICT COl'RT IJf JOHNSON

Attack on Verdict In Wilson Estate
Case Set for Next Week.

TECUMriEH. Neb., Oct.
court for Johnson county ha

been In pro reus in Tecumseh this week,
with Judge L. M. Pemberton of Beatrice
on th bench. The petit Jury waa In
servloe a part of the week. Considerable
business has been disposed of.

The case of Duncan Klnneburg against
the Johnson County court, ih winch Mr.
Klnneburg object to th finding of that
court that John Wilson, Jr., of Houston,
Tex., is the rightful heir to the estate
of th late Judge and Mrs. John Wilson
of this city, has been sot for November
9. At that time the court will sit In ad-
journed session. Mr. Wilson, who has
oeen nere to await the trial, has been
sick this week, and, if able to travel, will
return home the first of next week. He
wiU return to Nebraska for the case In
November.

Ihnrcli Function at Crete.
CRETE, Neb, Oot very

pleasant social and h
held last evening In the dining room and
pariors or the new Congregational church,
under the ausDlces of the wnmr'
elation. Supper was served at 6, at which
about 350 persons were present Toasts
followed, Mrs. Florence Bennett officiating
a toast mistress. Mrs. G. A. Gregory
spoke on "How We Did It;" Mr, D. B.
Perry, "Leaving the Old;" Mrs. Albert
Matthew gave a poem on the subject
"Taking on the New;" Mr. L. H. Denlson
spoke for the men on the aubjeot, "What
It Means to Us." and Mrs. H. IL Hosford
read a dedication poem. The exercises
closed with the singing of the doxology.
Th women of the church deserve great
credit for their part In raising money for
tho churcli building and it equipment.
They have given over $4,000, paying for
table linen and illihui th r.D.. ta
enlargement of the organ, besides making
m uireci cunuiDUtion toward the building.

Fmirhury Woman Commits Suicide.
FAIRBURY, Neb, Oct

Ella Pickering, wlf of Ross Picker-
ing, committed sulcld at her home at tt

by hanging at an early hour thia
morning. She bad been in poor health and
had grieved constantly for her child,
which died last spring. About o'clock
In the morning her daughter
awoke and discovered her mother was
gone. A search was begun and she was
found hanging in th yard near th house.
She leave a daughter and a husband, who
was working on a threshing outfit at g,

Kan, at the tiin.
Lexington Defeats Uotheabarg,

LEXINGTON, Neb., Oct 8. (Speoial.)
-- The Lexington High school and Goth-
enburg High school foot ball teams met
On th Gothenburg ground Friday aiter-noo- n.

Th game wh hotly contested from
start to finish. Th Lexington team won
with a scor of II to 6. Th next gam
choduled 1 with Kearney High school,

which will take place Friday, October
14, In Kearney, Neb. Gothenburg will
play hero Thanksgiving day.

Second Crop of Strawberries.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Oot. S. -(- Special.)

John P. Vickroy of thla city ia marketing
strawberries this week. It is the second
crop from his bed this year. Mr. Vickroy
has a large berry patch and sold a great
many berries trora the same this spring.
This week he ha gathered some fltteen or
twenty quart oi choice berries from the
patch, which 1 an unusual thing.

Women Question Candidate.
HOLDREOE, Neb., Oot l -(-Special. )

Th Nebraska Woman Suffrag associa-
tion has written letter to nearly all of
th candidate for the stale legislature
and have asked them to announce their
tand in regard to that movement. The

letter wor sent out by Mary L. Williams
of Kenesaw.

Nebraaka Kawt Notes.
LUSHTON A. F. Garb ha L00O bushelsof apples raised on his farm near here.Many orchards ui York county have largeyields of choicest varieties of apple.
BEATIUCB-Wo- rd was received hereyesterday announcing the marriage of Louis8trlnger and Mlsa Magdellne YVUaon, form-erly Beatrice residents, which occurred inOmaha a few days ago.
U'fCP 1 tj I xr rr. nr.

t '"f, , uo "icnert, a pioneer
I f.uler and we" anown busini--a man of

." v."i uh ins eve oi aeparture forbeattle. Wash., where, together with histamUy he will make hU future home.
NEBRASKA' CITY-Jo- hn S. Vallery andMiss Margaret Livingston of Mynard,

Full Dress Shirts
laundered by us do not
bulge, the bosom lays per-
fectly flat, the same as a
new shirt. There is nothing
that detracts from your ap-
pearance as a bulging, poor-
ly ironed dress shirtl

"Would like to show you
the way we iron them.

Returned in sanitary
covers.

Call Douglas 1812.

Phone Douglas 1812.

Wagons Everywhere.

Nebraska
came to this city yesterday snd were
united in marriage at the Methodist b.Vts-cop-

parsonage by Rev. F. M. 8isson.
YORK One hundred and seventy-tw- o

dollars and fifty cents per sere Is what the
Porter Martin farm, six mile from York
sold for. Land owners In York eonntv nre
afraid to put a pr.ee on their land fur
fear of selling.

YORK Announcement and posters ar
up announcing the meeting on Saturday
afternoon at York, at which time both
Governor Shallenberger and Mayor Dahl-
man will spenk from the same platform at
York on October IN.

NEBRASKA CITY The Slchl Hotelcompany has been Incorporated by the
hrlra of the late J. Slchl with a cap.tal of
$25,000. They own and control the hotel
property known as the Watson hotel. Ther
recently purchased th same at a sale of
th property belonging to the estate.

McCOOL Jt.'NCTIGN-Re- v. Mr. Wolf,formerly rastor of the l.uthernn church"f this place, who is located at Davenport,
Neb., has been selected delegate to thegeneral synod of the Lutheran church of
America to be held at Washington, 1. C.

McCOOL JUNCTION-Char- les Sloan, re-
publican candlate for congressman, and
Charles C. Smith of Exeter, candidate, hadlarge audlencea hem and at Lushton In thiscounty. Both candidates are well known
in thla locality and will have a large vote.

SILVER CREEK At a meeting of the
Silver Creek Ladies muislcale here Friday
at the home of Mra. D. F. Davie. Mr. and
Mrs. Wllford Gray announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary, to Mr. Ed-
ward Conrad Lucaa. Both parties are well
known here In social and business circles.

TORK The wedding of MIbs Ethel M.
Moehler. one of York county's most popularyoung teachers and Mr. Oscar C. Croft
of Fairfield, Ne"., occured at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents. Rev. J. W.
Burkett of the United Hrethern church of-
ficiating. The young couple will li vo near
Fairfield.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. James Reed
on of the pioneer residents of this cltvsnd widow of the late James Reed Is g

dangerously ill at her home In thiscity, with a cancer and no hopes are en-
tertained for her recovery. She Is one of
the most popular and best known women
In this part of the state.

WEEPING WATER John Maginnls, ayoung man went out squirrel hunting this
mornlrur, and when near town, cllmblnc a
fence, the gun was dischsrged. The ehnrge
plowed a furrow four or five Inches long
and two Inches deep under the left shoul-
der. The wound, if no complications set In,
will not prove dangerous.

NEBRASKA CITY-Thurs- dav mornlna--

memorial services were held at the St..
neneoiot catholic church In thels city In
honor of the memory of Father EmanuelHnxtlg, the pioneer priest of this state,
who died a short time ince In retirementat Atchison, Kan. B.shop Bonacum, as-
sisted by a score of priests, conducted theservices.

LYONS A man with one finger off and
another with three fingers badlv mangled
Is the record of the past two days at thisplace. Charles Curtis while putting hay
in the barn with a hayfork worked by
means of a horse got his hand fast In
some manner and severely mangled threefingers. The next day Walter Chrlstensengot one of his fingers taken off bv thegearing of a threshing machine.

NEBRASKA CITY-So- me two weeks ago
William McN'nch. who resided at Auburnfor some time, but recently moved to thiscounty, filed a suit In the district courtpraying for a divorce from his wife. Yes-terday a relative of the wife filed a charge
of desertion of the wife and childrenagainst McNinch, and he was placed In
Jail. His bond was placed at $."O0, whichhe hopes to give, and his hearing In setfor October 26.

BEATRICE Fred iAfltn of Wymore, re-
publican candidate for representative from(rape county, yesterday filed his resigna-
tion with Chairman I unde of the central
committee. The letter conveying Mr. Laf- -

r

suffer their
sex ihotild ration (re

over yean'
(killed and tho disease

wo bss tne

Many write

lln's resignation to Mr. Bourne aa dated
Omaha. Some of those mentioned aa

aspirants for the caused Mr
resignation C. J. McColl Peat-ric- e,

Judge F. E. Crawford and H. Clay-
ton of Wymora. and Dr. N. rickrett of
Odell.

FA RBT'RY Sheriff Chrlr.sld la having
large steel rage placed In hla office on

the second floor of the court house.
has had several noted characters In Jail
Istely that have made both successful Htm

attempts at Ja'.l delivery.
Harry Gray la now held In the state

for safe keeping awaiting hla trial
In the October term of district court on the
charge of hog stealing. The new cage will
be used for holding men with record.

WEST Maria Kunim, an
old lime resident of Cuming county died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Anton
Hhada. at West at the age of
The deceased was native of German..- - and

the mother of twelve children and la
survived and

She waa stricken with total
blindness ten years ago. Funeral services
were held In the German Lutheran church.
Rev. A. R. E. pastor officia-
ting.

th freight
rates can be adjusted ao aa to be more
equitable to the shippers to and from this
point, the cereals mills, one of the largest
planta In the west and situated here la

to close. It la stated th difference
between the rates of th mill here
and those at Muscatine, la for the last
year was over $2K.O00. If the mills
close will be serious blow to the city,
because they give to
number of men and women.

to
Sear from

to
Sayi He Will

of the verdict cf $1,9H to $10,

000 In the case of Frank N. Phelps against
J. W. Bergers for alienation of wife's af-
fections, failed to satisfy Bergers when
Judge Sears made the order in district
court and Eergers gave notice of
appeal to th supreme court In reducing
the verdict Judge Sears critlcixed Phelps
for his attitude toward his wife Jie
months thst preceded the beginning of his
suits against her for divorce and agalnat
Bergers for damages.

"In the said the court
"It appears to me that the verdict la ex-
cessive. There can be no doubt that the
plaintiff has suffered and therefore there
can no question but that is entitled
to recover; but It appears that the plain
tiff did not act aa he should have acted
when became auspicious of his wife and
the defendant. She was a young woman,
full of sentiment It appears that when
became and set about to over
hear that would confirm his
fears and heard them there was no word
of caution or advice given th woman.
There were no step taken to protect her or
the home from the danger that
There was no word of warning given the
wife nor th othar."
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was given day to
his appeal to the court

8137 South
street, frame $2,&00; H. O. Ed
wards, 1126 South Thirty-fourt- h street
frame garage, $400.

Welcome Words to Women
Women who with peculiar

write our Aseoc receive
tat advice of phvsioian 40 experience

Mocoaaful apooialiat in
Every Utter of most

refill ooaaideretioa ad retarded sacredly
confidential. sensitively modest women

Nebraska

vacancy Iif-lln'- a

are

unsuccessful
pen-

itentiary

TOINTV-M- rs.

Point
was

grandchildren great-
grandchildren.

Oelschlaeger,

NEBRASKA CITYUnlesa

liable
freight

should

employment large

Phelps Verdict
Be Cut Down

Juigt Reduces Judgment
$16,666 $10,000 Bergen

Reduction

Saturday,

during

circumstances,"

he

suspicious
conversations

threatened.

Bergers twenty perfect
supreme

nulldlns; Permits,
Edward Betlack. Seventeenth

dwelling,

disorder

tally what they would shrink from tllin, to their
local physioran. The local phrssotan i pretty
are to say that he eanaot do northing without" an examination." Dr. Pieroe hold that tbeae

distasteful era generally noodle, and
that mo womaa, except ia rare oaaee, should ru&aMt to than.

Dr. Korea's treatment wfll car yea Hfhg in tho snrfreary ofyoar own homo. Hi " Favoriti Froaorfptioa" baa tendhundred of gonee of Hmoi tho wont of ease.
It h the onlymedioino of it kind taut is the product of a radalasfy rduats1physician. The only one food enough that its maker dare to print ha every
ingredient a its outside wrapper. Ther' no aeorery. - It will bear ginln
tioa. No alcohol and no babnVfontUnt' drags are found in it. Seen anawrup
ulou medicine dealers may offer yoo a anbettaite. Don't aafr it. Dont trifle
with your health. Write to WorW'i Dispensary Medieal Auatkalen, Dr. R.
V. Pieroe, President, Buffalo, N. Y take tho sdvio yam, red and k well.

BRANDEIS STORES
OrVI A.HrA.

Appeal.

exatninatione

thousand,

Monday and All This Vcck

Special Demonstration and Sale

La Yida Corsets
Miss Nolan, a skillful corsetiere of wide experience has
been sent by the manufacturers to give her valuable aid
to Omaha women in the selection of the proper models for
individual figures during this opening week.

it ll It
wH . mm

' W
La Vida Corset offers the women of taste a perfectly

made, excellently finished garment which imparts a styl-
ish tone aad shape to her figure. '

La Vida Corsets have all the merits of made to order
corsets. The parts are made and assembled by hand.

La Vida Corsets insure fit, attractive appearance
and lasting wear.

Let Miss Nolan show you the latest La Vida models.
They are corsets both elegant and distinctive.

BRANDEIS STORES OMAHA
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The Most Unusual '

Sale of Oriental Rugs
Ever Held in Omaha

Seldom do u4 feel justified in offering you $uchxhoie
spcmtms of Iioom'tS2$ Oriental Rugt at les4han lk
reasonable price xce constantly maintain, but the arrival
of recent purchases absolutely compels us to reduce our
stock at once and ihe opportunity is ons you won't enjoy
again for many a day. '

One Week, Beginning Monday, Oct. 10th
t . fc

Regular Salo
No Prioa. Trio.
647 MushkabivJ, 14-1x9- , $150.00 $112.50
673 Mushkabad, -4 185.00 138.75
589 Khiva, 55.00 43.00
685 Meshed, 1 280.00 2JJ4.00

175 Kazaok, 11x6-- 9 21.00 15.00
bJ7 Meshed, -5 ...r.... 255.00 191.25
998 Mushkabad, 165.00 123-7-

1002 Mushkabad, 165.00 123.75
44 Mahal, 168.50 . 126.50

247 India, 11-9x- 8 9 ..-..- 75.00 68.00
544 Mahal, -3 335.00 295.00
155 Ohorovan, 500.00 875.00
674 Mushkabnd, -9 185.00 139.00
624 Menhed, 295.00 221.25
650 Mushkabad, 115.00 93.00
646 Mushkabad, 7 HO.OO 89.00
651 Mushkabad, 15x10-- 2 185.00 .

145.00
1004 Mushkabad, 12x8-- 9 110.00 92.50

638 Meshed, 11x7-- 4 - 125.00 97.50
630 Meshed, 210.00 170.00
168 Mahal, 0 175.00 ' 112.50

23 India, 175.00 132.50
668 Mushkabad, 165.00 124.00
633 Meshed, 205.00 155.00

1003 Meshed, mm 236.00 185.50
166 India, 12x9 215.00 . 165.00
654 Mushkabad, 12-x8- 110.00 95.00
664 Mushkabad, 12x3 9 110.00 92.50
626 Meshed, 175.00 139.50
228 Khiya, 9x6-- 9 97.50 v 75.00
947 Khiva, &5.00 ' 76.60
605 Khiva, . 80.00 62.50
187 Belouehistan, 65.00 v 55.00
600 KTiiva, w. 80.00 ,.j 65.00
995 Beloaehistan, 33.00 25.00
620 Tabriz, .. 350.00 265.00

1032 Kerman, 12-1x8- 375.00 295.00
659 Mahal, 1 285.00 214.00
999 Mushkabad, .4..: 180.00 135.00

. 641 Mahal, 275.00 210.00
534 Shah Abbas, ....v. 295.00 225.00
623 Kerman, 13x9-- 2 .... 350.00 275.00
632 Tabriz, 12-8x9- -3 385.00 295.00

Orchard & Wilhelm.

Suits and Overcoats to Order

and up
Ilave your overcoat made to order. Have it made rain-

proof. You may Belect any material and in any color you
like. Then if you wish it rain-pro- of you may have it so.

Garments made to order fit better, look better, wear
better and hold their shape better than ready-made- s.

"VVe guarantee every garment perfect in fit and style.

MacGarthy-VJiiso- n Tailoring Go.
304-30- 6 South 16th St. Near Farnam.

Known Everywhere"
Not only are bur DESKS, OFFICE
CfHAIRS and FILING DEVICES

'known in Omaha, but everywhere
in the state of Nebraska.

mur msi3
Wc again call your at-

tention them, and if
you contemplate open- -

u $rm''At V in2 an i"ce or reiurnisn--

gSjV' )yJ inc the Id would ask
V you to" call and inspect

them. It means a saying of money for you,
and the right furniture in the right place.
A phone call will fetch a salesman.

Omaha Printing Company

I A. BEEt

t

018-02- 4 Farnam Street

3fc

WANT AO
will rent that vacant house
fill those vacant rooms or
secure boarders on short notice.

t a very small cost to you

Telephone Douglas 238
Bee Office. 17th and Farnanu


